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×ïñçãüò Åðéêïéíùíßáò: Åöçìåñßäá «Ï ÊÏÓÌÏÓ»

ÐÑÏÃÑÁÌÌÁ ÐÑÏÂÏËÙÍ 
ÃÉÁ ÓÇÌÅÑÁ ÐÅÌÐÔÇ 17 ÊÁÉ 

ÁÕÑÉÏ ÐÁÑÁÓÊÅÕÇ 18 ÓÅÐÔÅÌÂÑÉÏÕ

• ÐÝìðôç 17 Óåðôåìâñßïõ
7.00ìì. Ìéêñü ¸ãêëçìá
9.00ìì. ÓôñÝëëá (Áõóôçñþò ÁêáôÜëëçëï)  

(Ðñïçãåßôáé ç ìéêñïý ìÞêïõò Bombshell)

• ÐáñáóêåõÞ 18 Óåðôåìâñßïõ
7.00ìì. Ðñþôç ÖïñÜ Íïíüò
9.00ìì. Ìüëéò ×þñéóá

ÌÉÊÑÏ ÅÃÊËÇÌÁ: Small Crime – ÄñÜìá. Óêçíïèåóßá: ×ñßóôïò
Ãåùñãßïõ, 2008, 85´ Óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ ìå áããëéêïýò õðüôéôëïõò. Ðáßæïõí:
¢ñçò ÓåñâåôÜëçò, Âßêõ Ðáðáäïðïýëïõ, ÑÜíéá Ïéêïíïìßäïõ, Áíôþíçò
ÊáôóÜñçò.

O Ëåùíßäáò, íåáñüò áóôõíïìéêüò, Ý÷åé ìüëéò ìåôáôåèåß ó’Ýíá ðáíÝ-
ìïñöï, ðëçí üìùò áðïìïíùìÝíï íçóß ôïõ Áéãáßïõ. Ïé åðáããåëìáôéêÝò
ôïõ ðñïêëÞóåéò ðåñéïñßæïíôáé óôï íá ôïðïèåôåß ðéíáêßäåò «Áðáãïñåý-
åôáé ï ãõìíéóìüò» óôéò åñçìéêÝò ðáñáëßåò ôïõ íçóéïý. Ïé óõíèÞêåò è’
áëëÜîïõí üôáí ï Ëåùíßäáò áíáêáëýøåé óôï ãêñåìü ôï ðôþìá ôïõ ãÝ-
ñïõ Æá÷áñßá. ¹ôáí áôý÷çìá Þ, üðùò õðáãïñåýåé ôï Ýíóôéêôï ôïõ Ëå-
ùíßäá, ôá ðñÜãìáôá äåí åßíáé ôüóï áðëÜ;

ÓÔÑÅËËÁ: A woman’s way: Strella – ÄñÜìá (Áõóôçñþò áêáôÜëëçëï).
(Ðñïçãåßôáé ç ìéêñïý ìÞêïõò ôáéíßá Bombshell). Óêçíïèåóßá: ÐÜíïò ×.
Êïýôñáò, 2009, 113´ Óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ ìå áããëéêïýò õðüôéôëïõò. Ðáßæïõí: Ìß-
íá Ïñöáíïý, ÃéÜííçò ÊïêéáóìÝíïò, Ìßíùò Èåï÷Üñçò, ÌðÝôõ Âáêáëßäïõ.

O Ãéþñãïò, 48 åôþí, áðïöõëáêßæåôáé ìåôÜ áðü äåêáðÝíôå ÷ñüíéá å-
ãêëåéóìïý ãéá Ýíá öüíï ðïõ äéÝðñáîå óôï ÷ùñéü ðïõ ãåííÞèçêå. Ôï âñÜ-
äõ ôçò áðïöõëÜêéóçò ôïõ  äéáíõêôåñåýåé óå Ýíá öôçíü îåíïäï÷åßï óôçí
Ïìüíïéá. Åêåß ãíùñßæåé ôç ÓôñÝëëá, ìßá üìïñöç íåáñÞ ôñáíóÝîïõáë ðüñ-
íç. ÊÜíïõí Ýñùôá êáé äåí áñãïýí íá åñùôåõèïýí. Ïé ëïãáñéáóìïß ìå ôï
ðáñåëèüí üìùò åßíáé áêüìá áíïé÷ôïß. Ìßá Üëëç “öõëáêÞ” ôïí ðåñéìÝíåé.
Ìáæß ìå ôç ÓôñÝëëá èá ðñÝðåé íá âñïõí ôïí äñüìï ðñïò ôçí Ýîïäï. 

ÐÑÙÔÇ ÖÏÑÁ ÍÏÍÏÓ: First Time Godfather – Êùìùäßá
Óêçíïèåóßá: ´Ïëãá ÌáëÝá, 2007, 86´ Óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ ìå áããëéêïýò õðüôé-
ôëïõò. ÓåíÜñéï: Íßêïò ÐáðáíäñÝïõ êáé Ïëãá ÌáëÝá. Ðáßæïõí: Áíôþ-
íçò Êáöåôæüðïõëïò, ÅëÝíç ÊáóôÜíç, Ãéþñãïò Êéìïýëçò, Tex Pardue.

Ãéïò äéÜóçµïõ ðïëéôéêïý ðçãáßíåé óôçí ÊñÞôç íá âáöôßóåé ôï µùñü ôï-
ðéêïý êïììáôÜñ÷ç êáé õðïøÞöéïõ âïõëåõôÞ. Åêåß èá ãßíåé ÐÑÙÔÇ ÖÏ-
ÑÁ ÍÏÍÏÓ ... ãéá ôï êáëü ôçò Äçµïêñáôßáò êáé ôçí áãÜðç ôïõ ÐáôÝñá
ôïõ. ÌåãáëùìÝíïò óôçí Êáëéöüñíéá, ï 11÷ñïíïò ¢ëåî  èá ðñïóðáèÞóåé
íá áðïäåßîåé óå üëïõò êáé êõñßùò óôïí ðáôÝñá ôïõ üôé åßíáé áíôÜîéïò
ãéïò ôïõ. Ïé êùµéêïôñáãéêÝò  äïêéµáóßåò ðïõ ðåñíÜ, áëëÜ êáé µéá êáé-
íïýñéá öéëßá, èá ôïõ áðïêáëýøïõí ôïí äéêü ôïõ äñüìï ãéá ôç æùÞ.

ÌÏËÉÓ ×ÙÑÉÓÁ: Just Âroken up – Êùìùäßá. Óêçíïèåóßá: Âáóßëçò
Ìõñéáíèüðïõëïò, 2008, 90´, óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ ìå áããëéêïýò õðüôéôëïõò.
Ðáßæïõí: ÃéÜííçò ÔóéìéôóÝëçò, ÆÝôá Ìáêñõðïýëéá.

Ç ÇëÝêôñá åßíáé ìéá óõíçèéóìÝíç ãõíáßêá óáí üëåò ôéò Üëëåò. ÌÝ-
÷ñé ôé óôéãìÞ ðïõ óõíÝâç ôï “ìïéñáßï”, äåí åß÷å êáìßá êáñìéêÞ ó÷Ýóç
ìå ôçí ôñáãéêüôçôá ðïõ ôõëßãåé ôï üíïìá ôçò. Ç ìüíç ó÷Ýóç ðïõ åß÷å Þ-
ôáí ìå ôïí ÐÝôñï. Ôçí çìÝñá ôùí ãåíåèëßùí ôçò êáé åíþ ïé ößëïé ôçò å-
ôïéìÜæïõí ðÜñôé- Ýêðëçîç, Þñèå êáé ÷ôýðçóå ôçí ðüñôá ôçò ôï êáêü.Ìå
Ýíá ìÞíõìá óôïí ôçëåöùíçôÞ, ï ÐÝôñïò ôçò áíáêïéíþíåé üôé èÝëåé íá
÷ùñßóïõí. Ôï ìÞíõìá ôï áêïýí üëïé ïé ößëïé ôçò åêôüò áðü ôçí ßäéá ðïõ
ëåßðåé. Áðïöáóßæïõí íá ôçò êñýøïõí ôï óõìâÜí ãéá íá ãéïñôÜóïõí
ðñþôá ôá ãåíÝèëéá ôçò… Ýôóé îåêéíïýí üëåò ïé ðáñåîçãÞóåéò ôçò ÇëÝ-
êôñáò ìå ôïõò ößëïõò ôçò…

ÐÙÓ ÈÁ ÐÑÏÌÇÈÅÕÔÅÉÔÅ ÅÉÓÉÔÇÑÉÁ
ÔéìÝò åéóéôçñßùí ðñïâïëþí: åíÞëéêåò: $15.50, ÌåéùìÝíá / Óõíôá-

îéïý÷ïé:  $13.00 (Ôï åéóéôÞñéï Ýíáñîçò ìüíï åßíáé $35.00)
ÊñáôÞóåéò ãéá ïìÜäåò $ 10.00 (áíÜ åéóéôÞñéï). Ãéá 20 Þ ðåñéóóüôåñá

åéóéôÞñéá ãéá ðñïåðéëåãìÝíåò ðñïâïëÝò. ¸êðôùóç ãéá ðáêÝôï 5 åéóé-
ôçñßùí êáé ðÜíù: $70.00 (Ãéá ðÝíôå äéáöïñåôéêÝò ôáéíßåò).

Ðåñéóóüôåñåò ðëçñïöïñßåò:
www.greekfilmfestival.com.au Þ ôçëåöùíåßóôå 

óôï 9750 0440.  E-Mail: greekfestival@goc.com.au

ÔåôÜñôç 9 Ýùò ÊõñéáêÞ 
20 Óåðôåìâñßïõ

Ôï ìåãÜëï ðïëéôéóôéêü ãåãïíüò
ðïõ ïñãáíþíåé  ç ÅëëçíéêÞ 

Ïñèüäïîç Êïéíüôçôá ÍÍÏ
Óôï Palace Norton Street Cinemas -

99 Norton St, Leichhardt

Immigration: Our door 
should always be open
It's normal in times of financial uncer-
tainty, or even at other times, to call for
reductions in immigrant numbers. It has
always been a false response. We are
part of a world of political and climatic
uncertainty, in which for economic and
political reasons people are on the
move. In 2007-08, we took in 129,958
immigrants. That, leaving aside the urg-
ings of some who wish it should be a
higher figure, is the minimum number
we should take.

F
irst, there are moral and humanitarian
reasons we cannot ignore. This year,
the total figures for what they call "per-

sons of concern" to the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees is 31,677,620.
They include internally displaced persons, s-
tateless persons, and refugees in general. Is
Australia, alone in the developed world, to
be more indifferent, less moral, less gener-
ous, more isolationist, more closed and
less internationally responsible?

In other ways, the external pressures on
immigration policy will grow, not lessen.
In Papua New Guinea there has in many
cases been little or no improvement in
standards of living since independence.
We are deluded if we think that growth of
informa-
tion and
easy
transport
will not
bring
more of
our
neigh-
bours
knocking
on our
door.

Tim
Flannery
argues our immigration rate is too high. Nei-
ther of us are climate sceptics. We believe
there will be a global-warming advance of salt-
water on, for example, the coast of Punjab and
the Bay of Bengal. This will displace millions
and create a tide of climatic refugees. Yet we
are urged to do less for such people than we do
now?

Flannery will say our environment demands a
reduction in immigration. But it is our misuse
of the environment which has created our envi-
ronmental disasters. It began when we import-
ed the "European Dreaming" of hard-hoofed
animals to Australia. It went on with the first
pastoralist who ring-barked for the supposed
reason that "grass doesn't grow under trees". It
continued with over-irrigation, the death of
rivers, and the poisoning of a great area by sali-
nation. Our Euro-centric unwillingness, our
psychological incapacity, to adapt to the Aus-
tralian reality, as well as our lack of the skill
and will to decentralise Australian population -
these, and not immigration, are to blame for
the parlous condition of our environment.

The argument immigration is a pressure on
the labour market has been running since the
1830s, when convict labour was certainly a
threat to the employment chances of the free,
but when immigrants also were seen as a dan-
ger to workers' conditions. It was a bad argu-

ment then, and it's a bad argument now. Immi-
grants increase demand and so generate jobs.
They bring wealth-creating skills - such immi-
grants are explicitly sought. In truth, shrinking
and limiting immigration has always been an is-
sue on which many have called for less, not
more.

In 1947, Arthur Calwell negotiated an agree-
ment with the International Refugee Organisa-
tion to receive displaced persons from the
camps of Europe. The desperate and energised
immigrants who arrived here speaking unfamil-
iar languages and wearing unfamiliar clothes
were seen as both a cultural threat and a threat
to employment. They were - went the cry - like-
ly to deprive Australian workers of wages and
conditions by working for cheaper returns. Ob-
viously, that idea was as wrong-headed, as
fraudulent, and as myopic as it is now.

As for public acceptance and fears about so-
cial cohesion, a Melbourne survey of 1948
showed a majority of those interviewed wanted

only British im-
migration,
though the Irish
were tolerable
too. If Germans
were to be admit-
ted, they were
considered
preferable to
Jews. Southern
Europeans were
utterly undesir-
able. So no Frank

Lowy, no
Smorgons,
no Gustav
Nossal, no
Judy
Cassab, no
Frank
Knopfel-
macher,
no Harry
Seidler, no
Anthony
LaPaglia,
no Paul
Mercurio,
no George
Miller
(yes,
Greek),

no Mary Kostakidis, no Christos Tsiolkas.
Imagine had the apostles of social cohesion
and immigrant limitation and reduction got
their way. The reality of immigration proved to
be the polar opposite of what was feared.

We have here no secular theology of immi-
gration. We have no public monuments to
ragged masses yearning to be free. We have
sometimes intense initial resistance followed by
tolerance, fraternity and the highest level of
ethnic inter-marriage in the world. Australian
inclusiveness gradually spreads to include new-
coming group after new-coming group. This
history of immigration indicates it has enriched
the community by creating wealth and clever-
ness and imagination - all without destroying
the cohesion we want, and without creating
ghettos. Why reduce these possibilities? Under
the sanction of mere reason, less immigration
will make Australia less wealthy, less clever,
less imaginative and less of a successful polity.
Who wants that?

This article first appeared in The National Times


